PowerCorps Camden can help you expand your business by providing you with new, enthusiastic, and trained employees. PowerCorps Camden members complete a 6 month term of full-time AmeriCorps service work improving Green Infrastructure in the city of Camden. In addition, members receive in-depth professional development and life skills training. They are energetic, ready to work, and eager to contribute to the local workforce.

**PowerCorps Alumni Are:**

- Civically engaged leaders in their community
- Skilled in time management, effective communication and conflict resolution
- Environmental stewards trained in Green Infrastructure
- Equipped with over 100 hours of professional development training

Over their 6 month term of service, PowerCorps members have worked tirelessly with staff to overcome any barriers to employment while also building skills and habits necessary to secure and retain a job. In addition, PowerCorps Camden provides post-service support to members as they transition into employment. This means that members and employers have a direct contact to assist in job retention.

For more information, contact
Kirby Gaherty, PowerCorpsCamden Social Services and Workforce Development Coordinator
856.968.0165 or kirby.gaherty@centerffs.org